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U , CO UGANDA 

I T E JG COURT OF UGANDA AT LIRA 

CIVIL SUIT NO. 027 OF 20 6 

ONEKA JACKSON & 5505 OTHERS ................................... PLAINTIFFS 

VER U 

ATTORNEY GENERAL .............................................................. .EFENDANl, 

JUDGEMENT 

~I~he Plaintiffs are aggrieved by th 01nission and com nission of the defendant to 

purs11e the claim, the plaintiffs formed themselves into an organization c.alled 

· Lango Ca1np lost Associatio:n with a membership of 550,5 1ne1nbers and registered 

as sucl1 witl1 Rcgistratio11 Certificate N0.10007/19'82083.I_..AC IA is also a 

co-plaintiff in this suit. 

The plaintiffs facts are that between 2003 -2007, at tl1e peak of tl1e 11orthen1 

Ugand,a inst1rgency, the Defe11dants's agents whicl1 included tl1c UPDF oldiers, 

central Govern1nent officials, Local Govern1nent officials and other security 

agencies enforced the Government of Uganda p,olicy of er ation of IDP ca1nps. 

This was done tl1roughout northern Uganda i11cluding Lango st1b region where the 

cause o·f action emanated from :I~he a.ffected districts in Lango sub region were 

Lira, Ott1ke, Apac, Oyam, Dokolo, Kole (for1nerly part o,f Apac) Districts. 

"T'he lDP ca1nps were set on the plaintiffs land. In the period of the subsiste11cc of 

tl1e IDP camps ,the IDP camps, the IDPs destroyed the soil and crops on the hosts 
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land .Plaintiff had before the invasion by the !DPs, planted various crops 

including orchard of pineapples, bananas, 1nangoes, avocadoes, oranges and some 

had planted or maintained eucalyptus, Nsambia, palm, sl1.ear nut and other 

natural trees. In the garden, they had p]anted a range of crops such as cassava, 

potatoes, maize and other subsistence .In their ho1nes, the p1laintiffs had 

gra.veyards, pit latrines, resident.al houses and other domestic ani1na1s like chick n, 

goats, pigs etc wl1ich were destroy d and for the case of food all . aten or stolen by 

the huge population of a.pproximately ,500,0010/= people at any one time. 

The big population of IDPs destroyed the plaintiffs' nvironment wl1ich included 

thei .. personal land 1neasur1ng app 25,500 acres by polluting with toxic ch n1icals, 

solid waste plastic bags ,deforestation, over use of land and in many other ways. 

Some dug house fot1ndations, some cut grass and I aves to build roofs son1e 

polluted the air by burning charcoal, aln1ost · all used petrol u1n produ,cts for 

lighting hence pollutio:n etc. The cnvir,onment was destroyed in 3 ways, pollution, 

·degradatio11 and da1nage as cited above. 1 Ience the IDP ca1nps left gaping holes in 

their Ia11d which 110w require to be refilled at a high cost which the local person 

cannot afford. 

'"fhe Plainti ffs are represented by Counsel Ada1ns l{ajab Mal<1not Kibwanga from 

Mis Makmot -Kibwanga & Co.,Advocates and Counsel Drake Twebaze from Mis 

Nzige, Jamero & Co. Advocates while the Defendants is represente.d by Counsel 

Doris Tuh iso111w,e, a State Attor11cy frotn tl1e Attotney General Chatnbers. 

During scl1cdu.ling, the parties ti led and fra1ncd issues for detcnnination as follows; 

1. Whether the plaintiffs have a cause of action again t the defendants? 
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2. Whether the defen,dant is vicariously liable as claimed b __ v the plaintiffs? 

3. What are the remedies available, to the parties? 

The D D ndant rais -d a preliminary objection to the effect that the suit is bad in 

law, misconc ived and ought to strt1ck out. However after Jistening to submissions 

of botl1 parties or1 tl1e prelimi11ary objection, this Cou1i came to the conclu.sion tl1at 

tl1e satne lacked tnerit and hence overruled it. 

Resolution of Issues by Court:: 

1 .. Whether the plai tiffs have a cause of ,action a.gain t the defendants? 

A cause of .. action means every fact ,vhich is materia to be proved to enable the 

plaintiff to succeed or every fact wl1ich, if d ni .d the plaintiff mu.st prov in order 

to obtain judgment. • 

Cause of action was well settl _din tl1e case of Auto Ga age vs Motokov ( 971) 

EA 514 where all th Plaintiff has to prov are; whetl1er the plaintiff has a right, 

wl1ether the said right has been violated and lastly, whetl1er the Defendant is 

responsible or Jiab,le for that violation. 

111 the instant case the P]a.intiffs stated in. their plaint as per para 4 of the plaint that 

they are IDP Camp hosts whose right is to have a c]ean and l1ealthy environment, 

fertile land to grow th ir food and own property however this right was violated by 

the Defendant and the defendant is liable. Hence the Plaintiffs are aggrieved by 

that conduct. 

The Court was 1noved to locus in 5 selected former IDP camps hat is Aloi in 

Aleptong District ,Barlonyo in I ira District ,Alito in koloe district , Abok and 

Ngai in Oyam Distinct .For e an1ple in Aloi IDP camp ,Photographs marked 
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Lacha Aloi 1 and 2 sh,O\\l the degraded land scap and dilapidated camps and 

otl1e,. unused strt1ctures left bchin,d by th IDPs, IJacha Alio 3 showed wide 

holes filled with non-bio gradable 1naterials and other wastes, ]-'a.cha 4 showed 

stunted trees in the back gro11nd \Vith degraded grazing land , Lacha Aloi 5 and 6 

shows plaintiffs with degraded dessert. 

Barlonyo IDP ca1np, 1, 2, 3 and 4 shows pertnanent buildings which are evidences 

of trespass by the De£ ndant. 

Lacha Barlonyo 6, Lacha Barlonyo 7 and J_.,acha Barlonyo 8 show evidence of 

1nass grave and a memorial site with per111an nt structur s with 1n,ore than 121 

people n1assacred and buried on the plaintiffs land. 

Alito IDP Camp, photographs LACHA Alita 1, 2 depict degraded landscape left 

behind by IDP. · 

Abok · DP Catnp, whicl1 depicted d, graded la11dscape of Ab·ok former IDP 

Ca1np,.there are also big wide gapi11g holes left behind, the dried tree stumps and 

vast expanse of the land which are rendered unproductive. 

LACI .A Abok 20 depicts st1uctures left behind on plaintitl .. land by the defendant's 

agent and other accredited services, and bio-degradable materials and other wastes. 

tor example kaveera, plastics, chemical flow from toi lets, tracks left behind by 

foo.d delivery tru.cks during the IDP ,camps days. ·LACI-IA 25, LACI-IA 26, 

LACI-IA Abok 27 and LACI-IA Abok 28 show evidence of mass grav and 

tnemorial s·te with per1nanent structures erected on the plaintiffs land yet burial 

grounds cannot be used for other productive activities. 

The Defendant denied liab"lity an.d stated that it was not responsible for any action 

or omissio,n that might have resulted into the Plaintiffs' predicaments and further 
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tl1at tl1,e fJ laintiffs have no cause of act· on against the Defendant. 

,.fherefore I find that indeed the P,]aintiffs have a caus of action against the 

dcfc·ndants since their right to property ar1d to a clean er1vironment was actually 

violated by the defendant a d they are liable. 

2. Whether the defendant is vicar·ously liable as claimed by · he plaintiffs? 

Black's law Dict·onary, 9tJ1 Edition at page 998 defines vica ··ous liability as the 

liability that a supervisory party, such as an mp oyer bears for the actionable 

conduct ot .. a subordinate or associate, such 

relationship between the two parti,es. 

as an employee, based on the 

fheretore for one to be vicariously liable for the acts of another, ther should exist 

a relationship between th, party and the person who did the, neglig,ent Act, and the 
l . 

act ought to l1av,e been done in th c1o·urse of emplo,yment and not whe·n the person 

who did it is acting on a frolic of his ow11. his was echoed in the of case Okupa 

- v- Attorney Genera & 1.3 Ors. MC No. 14 of 2005 [2018] u ,GHCCD 10 to 

mean "a legal doctrine where a person, himself blameless, is l1eld liable for anotl1er 

person's conduct". Court furtl1er went on to state that '''the rule is often justified by 

reterence to the Iatin max·n1 "qui facit per alium facit per se" 1neaning that h wl10 

acts through anoth r acts himself 

According to the East African Cases on the Law of To,rt by E. Y·eitch ( 1972 

Edition) at page 78, an employer is in g neral liable for the acts of his employees 

o ~ agents wl1ile in tl1e course of tl1e employers bus· n ss or within the scop of 

employment. l'his liability arises whether the acts are for th.e benefit of the 

ernployer or for the benefit of the agent. In deciding wh,ether th 1e employer is 

vicariously liable or not, the questio11s to be determined .are: whether or not tl1e 

employee or ,a.gent was acting within the scope of his ,employm nt; whether or not 
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the employee or agent was gojng about the busi11ess of his e·mployer at the tin1e the 

da1nage w·as do,ne to the plaintiff. When the employ,ee or ag nt goes out to perforn1 

his or her purely private business, tl1e employer will not be liab]e for a11y tort 

con1mitted whit tl1e ag nt or employe,e was a frolic of his or her own. 

Tl1erefore, in this cas,e, the defc11dant through his agents (1n th course of 

employment) was respo11silJle for the fore ftil creation of the IDP camps on the 

land of tl1e plaintiffs hence cat1sing grave datnages to th environment as well as 

grave loss to the plaintiffs . 

. 3. w ·hat are the remedies av·ailab,le to the parties? 

Tl1e Plaintiffs in l1is plea.dings prayed for: 

I. Con1pe11satio11. 

2. Restitution of the envirorun .nt 

3. Permanent injL1nction 

4. Punitive or exemplary da111ages 

5. Mesne profits 

6. Ge11eral da111ages. 

7. l11terests 

8. Costs ot' the suit 

. Compensation. 

'J'he cot1rt orders th Defendants to pay tl1e Applicant compensation for tl1e 

arbitrary and unlawful deprivatio r of the r· ght to a cl,ean and sustainable 

environment, land that has been re11dcrd infertil 

Tl1e Plaintiffs ar , therefore, awarded compensation of UGX 5,000,000 (U · anda 

ShiJlin:os Five· Million) per Plaintiff. 
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2. General da1nages. 

It was submitted by th Cou·nscl for the Plaintiffs that each Plaintiff is entitled to 

general damages for the sufferi11g they hav,e been. undergoing ever since they were 

deprived of the source of livelihood, they lost relatives out of poverty occasioned 

by the defendant and some have broken hom,es due to inability to support their 

fam11·cs. Ience they prayed for 10,000;000/= for each Plaintiff amounting to 

shs.55 . 060,000,0010~ 

With r gard to th claim for general damages, I do recognize the ration.al tor such 

a clai1n as was aptly stated ·n Vol.. 12 Halsbury's Laws, 4th ~dition, para. 1202 as 

follows: 

' ... l)amages are pecuniary· re.con1pense given by process of law to a person 

for the (!Ctionable wrong that another l1as done to him. ' 

I11 the instant case, h.aving established an actionable wrong by the Defendant as 

· against the Plaintiffs it does fo]low that tl1e Defendant is entitled to comp nsate 

Plaintit1s for tI1e damage, loss or injL1ry sufD red .. 

As tar as da111ages are concer11ed, it is trite law t 1at general datnages are awarded at 

tl1e discretion of cou1i. Da111ag s are .awarded to compensate the aggrieved fairly 

for the i11conver1ie11ces accrued as a r sult of the actions of the defendant. It is the 

duty of .. the claimant to plead a11d prove tl1at there were datnages losses or injuries 

suffered as a result of'th defenda11t's actio11s. 

I find that the Plaintiffs hav. d.ischarg,cd their duty to prove damages and 

inconvenience caused as a result of the Defe11dant's actions. 

l"'he P aintiffs are awarded UGX 3,000,.000 (Uganda Shillings Three Mi lion) 

each as general da1nages .. 
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3. Pu11itive and exe1nplary da1nages 

Counsel for the Plajntiffs subrnitted that it is clear from the Plaintiffs evidence that 

the acts ancl condt1ct of the Defendant were, ''oppressive, arbitrary an,d 

unco11stitutional,.,' a11d th r for an award of exemplary da111ages wo,uld. serve not 

only as a pt1nitive meast1re but also as a dete11·ent to tl1e commissio11 of similar 

11egligent acts i·n the futL1re. 

Tl1e rationale behi11d the award of x 1nplary damages is that tl1ey sl1ot1ld not be 

us d to e11ricl1 tJ1e Plaintiff~ but to punisl1 tl1 Dete·11dant and dete · hi fro n 

repeating l1is conduct. 

A11 award of exe1nplary da111ages should not be excessive. Th ptinishment 

in1posed must not exceed wl1at vvould be likely to have been imp.osed in criminal 

proc edings, it'the co,ndltct were cri1ni11al. Per Spry V.P. ·n Obonao Vs Municipal 

Counc·1 of K'.isumu (1971] EA 91. All circui11stances of the case 111ust be take11 

into <:lccount i11cluding the bel1avioL1r of tl1e plaintiff and whether tl1e defendant 

· ha.d been provoked. See O'Con or Vs ewiston [1979] Cri . LR 46,, CA; 

Arche1· Brown [1985] Q 401. 

Bearing those principles in mind I find that a11 a\vard of UGX 500,000 (Uganda 

Shillings Five u red Thot and) is s11fficient as exe1nplary da1nages for ach 

Plaintiff 

4. Permane11t iniunctio 
¥ 

Tl1e Plaintiffs st1bmitted. that a pern anent i11jt1nction be issued against the 

defendant stopping hi111 from ver polluting the environn1ent without proper plans 

of restitt1ting the environment. Tl1erefore, tl1e i mpletnented IDP policy should not 

be repeated. 

5. Mesne profits 
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Mesne profits are defined i11 Section 2(m) of the Civil Procedure Act as 'those 

profits w}1jcl1 tJ1 . person in wrongful possession of the property, actually received 

or might receive with ordi11ary diligence l1ave received from it, together witl1 

interest on those profits, but shall not include profits due to i111provements made by 

tl1e person i11 wro11gful possessio11 not proved . In Busiro Coffee Farmers & 

Dea rs Ltd versus Tom Ka)lO go & 2 ors, CCS No. 532 of 1992 c 1'ted with 

approval from th case of Kyalimpa versu Nassozi CS. No. 794 o,f.2016, it was 

l1e d tl1at; 

, ..... fVhere a Defendant remains i11· wro11gfifl possession,, he is lia!Jle to pay 

mesne pro.fits to the person entitled to possession, hence .for a claim' o.f 

mesne pro._fits to accrite, a De.fendant must be in wrongful possession oj~the 

suit profJerf)/ as against tl1e Plaint((! a11ci de,·iving pro.fits ~from the property ". 

I fi11d no evidence of' the profits which the occupants of the suit land l1ave actually 

received .. Mesn,e profits can therefore not be granted. 

6. Restitution of the environ1nent 

The "·Polluter Pa)'S Principle" as i11terpreted by this Court 1nea11s that the absolute 

iability for l1ar111 to the environ1nent extends not only to compensate tl1e vie ims ot"' 

pollution but also th cost of restoring the e11viro11mental degradation. Re nediation 

of tl1e da111aged e11viron1nent is part of the process o.f "sustainabl . Develop1nent'' 

and as sucl1 tl1 Polluter is liable to pay tl1,e cost to tl1e individual sufferers as well 

as the cost ot~ r versi11g the darn.aged ecology. ' 

Therefore, in this cas the Defendant is liable to pay UGX. 4,000,000/- (Uganda 

Shilli gs Four Mi lion) to eacl1 of tl1e P aintiffs as the cost of restoring the 

environment. 
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' .... . 

7. Interest a11d costs of the st11t 

Similarly section 26(2) of' tl1e CPA makes provision tor interest on c]aims for 

monetary pay111e11t. Furtl1.er it is 110w w 11 stablished law that costs g nerally 

folio\\ the e, ent. See Franci" Butagira vs. ebo a ukasa Civil Appeal No. 

6 of 989 (SC) a d Uganda Developm 1ent Ba k s. M ganga Cons ruction 

Company (1981) I CB 35, vvhere it was he)d that Courts should not depart frotn 

tl1is rule except in special circt11n tanc s, as a successful litigant has a 'reasonable 

xpectatio11' of obtainir1g an order tor costs. 

Therefore the Plaintiffs are awarded costs of this 111att r. 

I11 tl1e i11stant case~ I a\;vard i11teres.t a.t tl1e rate of 12.5% on the general da111ages 

\\·arded above from the date of jt1dg111ent Ltntil pay111ent 1n ft1l l 

l so order. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ALEX M1\C,,KA Y AJIJI 

JUDGE 
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